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2/590 Bell Street, Pascoe Vale South, Vic 3044

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Melissa Privitelli

0422707023

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-2-590-bell-street-pascoe-vale-south-vic-3044
https://realsearch.com.au/melissa-privitelli-real-estate-agent-from-moonee-valley-real-estate-avondale-heights


$500,000 - $550,000

Freshly renovated and beautifully appointed, this stunning townhouse is ready to indulge, designed to deliver a lifestyle

of low maintenance perfection. Impressive from every perspective, this home is sure to excite like no other.Comprising of

an entire upgrade to the highest standard, the home boasts a brand-new kitchen with infinity surface white concrete

porcelain benchtops and perfectly fitted with SMEG Dolce Stil Novo appliances including not one but two black/copper

ovens, 900 gas cooktop, fully integrated Smeg dishwasher, Franke Fraganite matte black double undermount sink, galaxy

sensor kitchen mixer and 46 bottle built in wine cabinet, along with an abundance of soft close draws.The spacious living

and dining space has been well thought of in every element, from its gleaming flooring to its incredibly high ceilings

allowing the entire upstairs domain to overflow in natural light. Inclusive of two spacious bedrooms with mirrored built in

robes, further accommodated by the contemporary main bathroom.The laundry has been entirely transformed to wow

factor! Featuring Laminex graphite pearl carcass, Caesarstone Atlantic Salt stone benchtops and splash back, 2 pocket

door systems, laminated floating shelves and hanging rails and abundance of push open and soft close cabinetry.Further

complimented by Marbella timber flooring throughout, 3 x split heating/cooling systems, security intercom, roller blinds,

designated car space with storage shed. Conveniently located within walking distance to local buses, Moonee Ponds

Creek trail, popular schools (Strathmore Secondary College zone), only 10.1km from Melbourne CBD and easy access

onto Citylink. An exceptional choice for first home buyers, young families or investors looking to increase their blue-chip

portfolio with a high-end home!MELISSA PRIVITELLI - 0422 707 023Property Code: 3378        


